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event highlights 

May 2010 – now in its third year, the energy efficiency global forum & exposition (ee global) returned 

to Washington, dc, where it hosted more than 800 exhibitors, speakers, media and attendees from 

36 countries for three days of energy efficiency dialogue. 

presenting the leading voices in energy efficiency 
With the aim of expanding upon the cache of best practices in energy efficiency, ee global called upon 

140+ experts to speak about ideas, intersections and solutions for powering energy-efficient economies.  

speakers included government leaders from capitol Hill and the european parliament as well as domestic 

and international business managers and executives from every end-use sector.

By attending a variety of cross-cutting executive dialogue sessions and “big-picture” plenary sessions, 

ee global delegates walked away with a better understanding of the latest technical, commercial, 

consumer and policy developments in the energy efficiency field.  

showcasing innovation 
The solutions showcase – ee global’s exposition hall – captured the innovations and achievements of 

59 companies and organizations at the cutting edge of energy efficiency. The space featured a poster 

session, known as the Marketplace of ideas, and a display of global energy efficiency initiatives in its 

hall of nations. 

engaging the community of energy efficiency advocates 
ee global delegates found time to unwind and socialize during a number of networking events, 

including a welcome reception in the solutions showcase (sponsored by Whirlpool Corporation) and 

a ‘grand slam’ finale reception (sponsored by Duke energy and schneider electric) held in the lexus 

corporate suite at Washington nationals park, where delegates toured the dugout and practiced their 

swing in the batting cages. 

sponsoreD by 

hosteD by 



energy efficiency today:  
the people and practices behind its success 

renowned for attracting the best minds in the clean energy community, ee global presented an engaging 

agenda that took thorough inventory of the opportunities and challenges for immediate deployment and 

implementation of energy efficiency. 

plenary sessions featured leaders in the business, government and environmental arenas who spoke 

candidly on a variety of issues, including:

• ideas, intersections and solutions to power an energy-efficient economy

•  driving energy efficiency through Technology innovation: a showcase of Best practices in the 

 Business sector

• energy efficiency: Building international Bridges and enhancing security

plenary session speakers
• Hon. Miguel angel cámara Botía, Mayor, city of Murcia, spain

• Tony clark, first Vice president, national association of regulatory Utility commissioners (narUc)

•  christopher curtis, president & ceo, power north america and Buildings Business, schneider electric 

• george david, former chairman & ceo, United Technologies corporation

• calvin dooley, president & ceo, american chemistry council (acc)

• Zia eftekhar, chief executive officer, philips professional luminaires n.a. 

• Jason grumet, founder & president, Bipartisan policy center (Bpc)

• ambassador richard Jones, deputy executive director, international energy agency (iea)

•  Hon. gina Mccarthy, assistant administrator for the office of air and radiation, U.s. environmental protection agency

• Hon. lisa Murkowski, U.s. senate (r-alaska)

•  francis Murray Jr., president & ceo, new York state energy research & development authority (nYserda)

• Hon. dave norris, Mayor, city of charlottesville, Va.

• Hon. Bruce oreck, U.s. ambassador to finland, embassy of the United states of america

• Hon. Mark pryor, U.s. senate (d-ark.) 

• James rogers, chairman, president & ceo, duke energy

•  andreas schierenbeck, ceo, Building automation, Building Technologies division, siemens industry inc.

• david szczupak, executive Vice president, global product organizations, Whirlpool corporation

•  Hon. cathy Zoi, assistant secretary, office of energy efficiency & renewable energy, U.s. department of energy

led by robert dixon, sr. Vice president & global Head, efficiency and sustainability, Building automation at siemens 

industry inc., the plenary Awards luncheon celebrated the “best of the best” practices in energy efficiency 

and the visionaries standing behind their successes. rep. edward Markey (d-Mass.) keynoted this event. 

ee visionary awards recipients
• Hon. Jimena Bronfman, Vice Minister of energy, Ministry of energy, chile

•  The King of sweden, carl XVi gustaf  

(accepted on the king’s behalf by H.e. Jonas Hafstrom, ambassador of sweden to the United states) 

• dr. ajay Mathur, director general, Bureau of energy efficiency (Bee), government of india

• dr. Joseph oteng-adjei, Minister for energy, Ministry of energy, republic of ghana

Be sure to visit www.eeglobalforum.org/blog to read onsite coverage of ee global 2010. expect 

information on ee global 2011 in the months ahead.
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